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Manager’s Corner for Wymberly
Many of the Wymberly residents may have already
heard that I am handing over the Crossroads (now
named Saddlewood) community management responsibilities to another Jensen’s manager. The new manager will
begin on June 4th. There will be a transitional period of a
few weeks to get her up to speed. I will, however, still be
handling the construction of the new homes in the Aiken
community for the remainder of this year, in which I am
anticipating should take one half to a day a week. I am
looking forward to being at Wymberly on a regular basis.
We are now back to full staff for the Wymberly
maintenance department. Their names are: Foreman,
David Ashley; utility workers Orson Hines and Derek
Godbee. We believe we now have the right people in place
to carry out the Wymberly daily maintenance duties.
Thank you for your patience during this transitional
period.
We are all looking forward to seeing everyone soon at
the annual Wymberly Resident Appreciation day.
Larry Jordan
Community Manager
If you need to contact Wymberly
Management after hours, just call
the office number (706-8632390). We have an answering
service who will notify management regarding any urgent
situations pertaining to the
community. For all other emergencies call 911 or the Sheriff’s
office at 706-541-2800

For an electronic copy
of this newsletter,
please provide your
email address.
Call Bob or Sandy
Kelley at
570-517-4945 or 570236-4060 if your
newsletter was not
delivered.
News article deadline
is the 3rd Monday.

Contact the Office by
email at

wyoperations@
jensencommunities.com
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President’s Corner for Social Club
Hello Everyone,
Well, Spring finally got here and with a heat wave too. Everything is
so beautiful. The flowers are blooming and gardens are growing. We
must remember our residents who are sick, or have had surgery, in our prayers.
Please check on your neighbors during the heat to make sure that they are ok.
Our Traditional May Pot Luck had a good turn out. We celebrated the mom's and
dad's with flowers and candy and cards. We also had great entertainment by the
“Then and Now Band”. Thank you, everyone who brought dishes for our traditional May pot luck, the food was great.
Instead of pot luck in June, the Wymberly Staff is having their annual Resident
Appreciation Day on June 15th. You don't want to miss this event, as it is always
a great time to see old and new friends. The Good Times Gang has combined
their Mardi Gras theme with the appreciation lunch. There will be a contest to
vote for your favorite king and queen and also music and prizes and lots of fun for
all at the club house. Watch for the sign up sheet.
Remember, our rummage sale is on June 1st from 8am to 4pm, and on June 2nd
8am to 2pm. Residents ONLY early buying day is May 31st from 2pm to 5pm. We
will also have a food court at our rummage sale. I want to take a moment to
thank ALL our volunteers and my board of officers who helped with our rummage
sale. You did an outstanding job. Thank You, Thank You. There will be more on
the rummage sale once all the figures are in.
Don't forget our 4th of July Golf Cart Parade, BBQ, and ice Cream Social will be
coming up next month. There will be a sign up sheet posted so we can prepare for
how many are coming.
Thank you ALL for supporting your President and the Board of Officers
Hope everyone has a great summer.
“I am the Lord, your God, who takes hold of your right hand and says to you, "do
not fear, for I will help you." Isaiah 41:13
Karen Currier
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Wymberly Bridge
Thursdays 6:00 – 9:30
Since our last report the club high scorers have been: Mary Colligan, Svein Holm
(2X), Harry Parker Perry O’Rourke (2X),
Shirley Regel, Karen Currier, Wanda Kemp,
Berit England and Tom Regel. Our traveling
Viking Svein Holm is again off to Norway and
will be absent from play for 6 or 7 weeks.
The membership’s attention is again
called to the internet free game entitled
“BridgeBased.com” that provides playing experience at several levels of expertise. Contact Wanda Kemp for information.
As you know, our play has been energized
by members
and
guests
playing
“conventions”. These are artificial bids that
greatly enhance play versus playing only
plain vanilla/Goren bridge. Playing bridge is
fun and learning more about the game should
be fun as well. In short, become a student of
this marvelous game. To enhance our adoption of some of these “conventions” and after
discussions with the membership and understanding the flexible nuances of our club’s focus on Party bridge vice duplicate; I suggest
that we adopt the following seven conventions. This listing will constitute a workable
contract between rotating partners much like
a formalized contract does between permanent partners in duplicate play. These conventions are listed below. To further facilitate their use during club play, I will author
handouts that explain these 7 basic conventions. These chosen 7 conventions are: #1.
Stayman #2. Jacoby Transfers #3. Blackwood and Gerber which are kissing bridge
cousins #4 two club bids #5. Takeout doubles
#6. Preemptive Bids and #7. Inconvenient Minors…this one with input from Harry Parker….thanks Harry!
Tom Regel, Bridge Club Director
706-796-7223
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Coffee Gathering
9:30 Wednesday
June 13th
All residents are invited to attend our
monthly Community Coffee Gathering
held at our Wymberly clubhouse at 9:30
a.m. on Wednesday, June 13th.
We will enjoy coffee, tea, goodies and
some good conversation. Our monthly
gathering is a wonderful opportunity to
meet our new residents and visit with
the "regulars." Thanks goes to those
who contribute their time, goodies, monetary gifts, and their conversation to
make this event possible.
We all look forward to seeing you.
Karen Currier
Stephanie Lewis
Sarah Grey
Sharon Harvey

Sylvia Hober
Diana Perry
Linda Wuchte

Bible Study
Wednesday 5:00 pm
We invite all to come join us each
Wednesday evening at the Clubhouse to
study the Bible.
We are reading Isaiah. Open discussion
follows to determine how these passages
are interpreted for our lives today.
Please call if you need a ride and we
will pick you up!
For information, please contact
Merle Jenkins (706-339-6610)
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Golf News - Update
Our March Lauderdale was held on
the 10th. First place went to the team
of Gerry Petrin and Paul Wilkinson
with 40 points. Second place was a tie
between the teams of Dale Reedstrom
and George Boucher, and Bill and
Theresa Robinson, each with 38
points. Bill also recorded a hole in one
on hole #3. Great job, Bill.
Closest to the pin on both holes #1 &
#2 was Gerry Petrin.
The April best ball tournament had
its highest participation to date with
11 players, First place went to the
team of Ron Noland, Dale Reedstrom
and Gerry Petrin with a total of 42
points. Second place was the team of
Wayne Mele, Theresa Robinson and
Dave Edwards with a total of 40
points.
Closest to pin winners were Dave
Edwards (hole 4) and Wayne Mele
(hole 6).
Finally, the nice weather has
arrived. The Tuesday and Saturday
tournaments will now begin at 9:00
AM.
Our May Lauderdale winning team
went to Theresa Robinson, George
Boucher and Dale Reedstrom with 44
points. Closest to the pin winners
were Paul Wilkinson, hole #3 and Ron
Noland, hole #8. The next Lauderdale
is scheduled for June 9.
Gerry Petrin

9 Hole Golf
Mondays at 9 am
We’re back to playing golf.
We
haven’t had our Lauderdale (or best
ball) in a long time. We had seven players with one team of 3 and two teams of
2. The teams of 2 played a 3rd ball to
make things even. The team with 3
players, which were all women, came in
second place. Way to go ladies. That
sounds good but the teams that had two
players each were men and they tied for
first place with a score of 21.
The two winning teams consisted of
Charlie Smith and Dale Reedstrom and
Merle Jenkins and Wayne Melee. There
were 5 birdies between all players.
We look forward to seeing more players
next month.
Jim Ellis
“I have a tip that can take five strokes off
anyone’s game: It’s called an eraser.”
– Arnold Palmer

Ladies Golf
Thursdays - 10 a.m.
Join us for Ladies Golf on Thursdays
at 10:00 am. Cost is $1.00. All money is
given back as prizes.
Come have some fun and exercise.
Mary Colligan
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Congratulations!
Anniversaries

Birthdays
4th

Marlene Whetstone

2nd

Gerald & Linda Wuchte

5th

Billie Drake

5th

Jennie Wall

6th
6th

Dale Steidel / Martha Sanders
Bob & Delores Wilken

7th

JoAnn Nedwick

9th

Norma Chavarria

10th Charlie Smith
11th June Weed
12th Barbara Harmon
13th Virginia Steele
14th Jack Bennett
14th Bob Cunningham
15th Bob Allen

12th Dan & Kay Bodiford
16th Bob & Darla Smith
20th Ramona & George Aune
22nd Cecil & Margaret Elkins
26th Lynwood & Judy Saxon
29th John & Beth Davis
Please alert the office if your birthday or
anniversary is incorrect or was missed.

15th Eddie Key
18th Gerald Dowling
18th Helga Verboom
20th Kay Bodiford
21st Bill Husfelt
21st Joan Scott
23rd Tommy Taylor
24th Connie Stewart
26th Ramona Aune
26th Paulette Colden
26th Jean Pipkins
27th Linda Wuchte
30th Anneliese Breland
30th Merle Jenkins

Wife: Honey, please go to the
supermarket and get a carton
of milk.
If they have bananas,
bring 6.
He came back with 6 cartons of milk.
Wife: Why in the world did you buy
6 cartons of milk?!?!
Husband (confused): BECAUSE THEY
HAD BANANAS.
He still doesn’t understand why his
wife yelled at him since he did
exactly as she told him.
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Sales Corner
If you know of someone who is undecided
on whether to rent or purchase, please
share these thoughts with them: If you
compare our costs for a home/homesite
and all the amenities that come with
living in a Jensen community you’ll
find that we’re at or below rental
rates. Add the fact that you’ll be living
in a community with like-minded individuals who are looking to enjoy their
retirement years in a controlled environment – priceless! This is another
opportunity for you to bring in a referral and hopefully take advantage of
one month’s free lot rent!
Valerie Greene
Wymberly Sales

Bake Sale
June 1st-2nd
The Bake Sale Committee needs your
support and help.
We need your most delicious donated
baked goods for our bake sale table. We
can use cookies, cakes, brownies, or
anything you want to bring.
If you do not have time to bake an item
to donate, but want to help out, if you
wish you can donate the cost of a baked
good item to the bake sale table. ALL
money made goes to the social club
towards the Christmas dinner.
You can bring your items as early as
Thursday afternoon May 31st, or
Friday morning June 2nd.
For any information on the bake sale
please call Frances Key 706 830-1017

Ladies…Save the Date * Friday 1 pm * September 14th
Red Hats or Tiaras?
Interested in continuing with Red Hats or perhaps starting another
ladies group?
All ladies that are interested, please come to an afternoon meeting to
brainstorm different and exciting ideas on Friday, Sept. 14th at the
Clubhouse. Refreshments of coffee, tea, and assorted desserts will be
served.
If you plan on attending or have questions, please notify any of the
ladies below so we will have lots of goodies for everyone.
Jeannine Dube-706-945-1505,

Jackie Meggs-706-833-2717,

Gloria Smith-706-833-8614
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The Scale Tale
The fishing tournament produced good
catches and oodles of fun for all.
Firstly, Emma Williamson (Sandy Watters granddaughter) swept the kids division with a whoping 2 lb. bass and won
the $10.00 prize! She will carry this
memory forever!
The adult anglers finished as follows:
1st Place - Jeff Forbes (3 lb. 2 oz.)
2nd Place – Darlene Hanby (1 lb. 1 oz.)
3rd Place – Jim Dampier (1 lb)
Y’all come out and enjoy the lakes and
our other outdoor amenities!
Somewhere out there,
Jim Dampier
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Lunch Bunch
June 29th
Hear Ye, Hear Ye.....Calling all
Lunch Bunchers. If you are not one of
them you should be as we have great
food, good times, and you can meet new
folks here in the neighborhood.
On June 29, 2018 we will be going to
T- Bones on Washington Rd. (it's the
older one). We are to have a private
space.
Please join us at 11:30 at
T-Bones and see what fun we have
together.
This month’s hostess is Linda
Wuchte. There will be a sign-up sheet
in the clubhouse on the Bulletin Board
and if you need a ride please indicate
that when you sign-up.
Looking forward to a gre at
crowd. We are looking for 35 folks.....so
come on and join us!
Judy Allen and Linda Wuchte

Congratulations to all the winners
and a big “Thank You” to
Jim Dampier for making this day
happen!

My face in the mirror
Isn’t wrinkled or drawn.
My house isn’t dirty.
The cobwebs are gone.
My garden looks lovely
And so does my lawn.
I think I might never
Put my glasses back on.
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Friday, June 15, 2018
The Good Times Gang’s
Mardi Gras @ Wymberly
in conjunction with

Wymberly’s Resident Appreciation Day

************************************************

Join us for a Mardi Gras themed

Golf Cart Parade Starting at 10:30
Line up in front of the pool area at 10:00 and get your beads.
Decorating your cart in Mardi Gras colors (purple, green, gold) is
optional. Costumes are encouraged, but not required.
Sign up in the Clubhouse
************************************************

Resident Appreciation Day starts at Noon
In the Clubhouse
Food – Prizes - Music – Fun!!!

Come join the fun and a BBQ Lunch – on us!
The sign-up sheet is posted on the Bulletin Board.
We will need everyone attending to sign up by June 11th .
We will deliver lunch to residents who are shut-in’s only Call the office and let us know if you have this need (706-863-2390).
********************************************************

The Mardi Gras Gala ...follows after lunch
Music-Dancing (?!?!) - FUN
(Bring your own snacks & libations)
Don’t forget to vote for your
King and Queen by June 8th…
Ballots are at the office!

We look forward to seeing you!!!

Sunday

JUNE 2018

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

1

2

Saturday

Rummage & Bake Sale

Golf 9 am

Game Night 6 pm
Poker 6 pm

3

4

5

6

7

"Hand & Foot" 9:30 am
Exercise 9 am
Bunco 1 pm
9 Hole Golf 9 am
Golf 9 am
Bible Study 5 pm
Ceramics 10 am
Poker 6 pm
Bingo 7 pm

10

11

12

13

Exercise 9 am

"Hand & Foot" 9:30 am

Wymberly Coffee

9 Hole Golf 9 am

Golf 9 am

Hour 9:30
Bible Study 5 pm
Poker 6 pm

Ceramics 10 am
Bingo 7 pm

17

18

19

14

20

25

26

27

May 2018
S

M

6 7
13 14
20 21
27 28

T
1
8
15
22
29

W
2
9
16
23
30

Th F Sa
3 4 5
10 11 12
17 18 19
24 25 26
31

15

Pinochle 12 pm

& Mardi Gras Gala

Bridge Club 6:00 pm

Parade 10:30
Lunch 12 noon

M
2
9
16
23
30

16

22

Golf 9 am

23

Exercise 9 am
Ladies Golf 10 am
Pinochle 12 pm
Game Night 6 pm
Bridge Club 6:00 pm
Poker 6 pm

29

T
3
10
17
24
31

W
4
11
18
25

Th F Sa
5 6 7
12 13 14
19 20 21
26 27 28

Golf 9 am

30

Lunch Bunch 11:30
Exercise 9 am
Ladies Golf 10 am
Pinochle 12 pm
Game Night 6 pm
Bridge Club 6:00 pm
Poker 6 pm
July 2018

S
1
8
15
22
29

Resident

Ladies Golf 10 am Appreciation Day

28

"Hand & Foot" 9:30 am Bible Study 5 pm
Exercise 9 am
9 Hole Golf 9 am
Golf 9 am
Poker 6 pm
Ceramics 10 am
Bingo 7 pm

9

Exercise 9 am

21

"Hand & Foot" 9:30 am
Exercise 9 am
Bunco 1 pm
9 Hole Golf 9 am
Golf 9 am
Bible Study 5 pm
Ceramics 10 am
Poker 6 pm
Bingo 7 pm

24

8

Exercise 9 am
Ladies Golf 10 am
Lauderdale
Pinochle 12 pm
Game Night 6 pm Golf Tournament
Bridge Club 6:00 pm
Poker 6 pm
9 am

Golf 9 am

Notes:

Coming up next month:
4th of July golf cart parade
barbeque lunch and ice
cream social

